Title I Parent Meeting

Monday, October 26, 2020
6:30 PM
Virtual Meeting

Join Zoom Meeting:
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/78516992234?
pwd=aEQxaDgwclhKQjRHaCtDMWhOZjVPZz09

Meeting ID: 785 1699 2234
Passcode: q2GNjF

Title I is a federally funded program through the Elementary and Secondary Education Act designed to give all students the opportunity to have a high-quality education and become proficient in reading and math.

During this parent meeting, we will share information about the format of our Title I program in the Hazlet Township Public Schools and how students are selected to participate in this program. All parents are invited and encouraged to attend.
Hazlet Township Public Schools

BOARD OF EDUCATION

Victor Ianello — President
Jodie Moreno — Vice President
David Asfour
Edward Barrett
Heather Elm
Joseph Granite
Steven Grossman
William Kolibas, Jr.
Laura O’Hara
Naziar Hamawandi — Student Member

ADMINISTRATION

Scott Ridley Ed.D. — Superintendent of Schools
Joseph J. Annibale — Assistant Superintendent of Schools
Christopher J. Mullins — School Business Administrator/Board Secretary

Heather Schwarz — Director of Curriculum, Instruction and Testing
Jacqueline Hafner — Director of Special Services
Julie Ciccarone — Director of School Counseling Services
John DeGenito — Director of Athletics

Andrew Piotrowski, Ed.D. — District Affirmative Action Officer
Suzanne Capraro — Title IX Coordinator

Suzanne Capraro — Supervisor of Language Arts
Jennifer Martins — Supervisor of Mathematics
Michael Miller — Supervisor of Special Services
Charles Hildner — Supervisor of Building and Grounds
Stephen Dockery — Assistant Supervisor of Building and Grounds

Joseph Emerson — Network Administrator